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Status and Physics R each ofLH C b
M arta Calvi
University of M ilano Bicocca and INFN, M ilano, Italy
LHCb is the experim ent at the Large Hadron Collider devoted to studies of new phenom ena
in CP violation and in rare decays. This review sum m arizes the status ofthe experim ent in the
im m inence ofthe data taking,the prospects for the rst m easurem ents and highlights ofits full
physicsprogram .
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
LHCb isa second generation b-physicsexperim ent,
devoted to studiesofnew phenom ena in CP violation
and in rare decays. Previous experim ents have pro-
vided extensive studies on b ! d transitions[1],but
a lim ited knowledge on b ! stransitionsisavailable
up to now and in thissectorlargespace isstillavail-
able for New Physics (NP) e ects,beyond Standard
M odel(SM ).Precision m easurem ents ofthe param -
etersofthe Cabibbo-K obayshi-M askawa (CK M )m a-
trix haveprovided stringentconstraintsto theSM [2],
but these are m uch relaxed ifwe consider only tree
levelm easurem ents. B physicsatLHC hasthe great
advantageofhigh bb crosssection (bb  500b),with
production ofallspeciesofb-hadrons.The challenge
in the analysis is related to the presence ofthe un-
derlying event,to the high particle m ultiplicity and
to the high rateofbackground events(inelastic  80
m b).LHCb intendsto perform extensivestudiesin a
wide setofchannelswith the following goals:
 to im provethe precision in the m easurem entof
the angle  and the other CK M param eters,
searching forevidence ofNP from com parisons
between tree leveland box and penguin contri-
butions. Som e exam pleswhich Iwilldiscussin
the following are the m easurem ents of from
B ! DK decays, and the m easurem ent of the
B0s m ixing phasefrom B
0




 to search for NP in rare decays from high pre-
cision m easurem ents of branching ratios and
tim edependentCP asym m etries.Exam plesare
B0s ! 
+   ,B0 ! +   K  0 and B0s !  de-
cays.
II. T H E LH C b EX P ER IM EN T
The start-up ofthe Large Hadron Collider is now
approaching and the LHCb experim entiscom pletely
installed in IP8 and ready for taking data. During
2008 LHC isexpected to run at
p
s = 10 TeV with a
reduced lum inosity,about1031 cm 2s  1 ,foraboutone
m onth.Thesedata willbeofgreatutility fordetector
and triggercom m issioning and calibration,they will
alsoallow  rststudieson physicsparam eterslikepar-
ticle m ultiplicities and crosssections. In 2009 [3],in
p
s = 14 TeV collisions,LHCb should collectaround
0.5 fb  1 ofdata,which willallow  rstresultson CP
physicsand rare decays. LHCb haschosen to run at
a nom inallum inosity lowerthan the design LHC lu-
m inosity,around 2  5 1032 cm 2s  1.Thisisto lim it
pile up ofproton-proton interactionsin orderto help
triggerand eventreconstructionsand to lim it detec-
torsirradiation. LHCb expects to collect2 fb  1 per
year(107 s)integrating a totallum inosity ofabout10
fb  1 around year2013.






















FIG .1:Schem atic ofthe LHCb detector
A full description of the LHCb detector can be
found in [4]. I willjust m ention the crucialaspects
ofthe expected perform ance which are a good spa-
tialresolution ( 30m resolution on theim pactpa-
ram eterwith respectto theprim ary vertex, 140m
resolution on thesecondary vertex)and a m om entum
resolution (p)=p= 0.3-0.5% giving a precision on the
reconstructed B m assof15-20M eV=c2 and aB proper
tim e resolution ofabout40 fs.The Cherenkov detec-
tors system provides a good =K separation in the
m om entum range between 2 to 100 G eV/c while the
calorim etersystem (PS,ECAL,HCAL)and them uon
cham bersprovidegood electron and m uon identi ca-
tion. Particle identi cation isofextrem e im portance
forsignalselection and background rejection in m any
exclusiveB channelsaswellasfor avourtagging.For
thispurposeseveralalgorithm sareused,thecom bined
perform anceisa taggingpowerD2= 4-5% forB0and
7-9% forB0s,depending on the channel.
LHCb hasa two stage trigger,the Level-0 ishard-
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wareand reducesthe ratefrom the initial40 M Hz to
1 M Hz,it is based on m oderate pT requirem ents on
m uons,electrons,photons and hadrons. The follow-
ing stage,called High LevelTrigger,is entirely soft-
ware,thereforecom pletely tunable on di erentsitua-
tionsand using data from the whole detector. Itre-
ducestherateto2kHz,theoutputincludesabout200
HzofexclusiveB candidatesand 1.8 kHz ofinclusive
channels,to beused also forcalibration purposesand
system atic studies. The trigger e ciencies,norm al-
ized to o inereconstructed events,rangefrom about




s M IX IN G P H A SE FR O M b! ccs
D EC A Y S
Thephasearising from interferencebetween B0s de-
cayswith and withoutm ixing isexpected to be very
sm allin the SM :SM =   2s = (  0:037  0:002)
rad from Unitarity Triangle  ts [2]. New particles
contributing to the box diagram can alter this value
which becom esa sensitive probe to New Physics. s
can be precisely m easured from the tim e dependent
asym m etry in the decay rate of B0s ! J= (
+   )
using  avourtagged events. In the decay ofa pseu-
doscalar m eson to a vector-vector pair an angular
analysisisneeded to disentangle the contributionsof
the CP-even and the CP-odd com ponents.LHCb ex-
pects to select 130000 untagged events in 2fb  1 ob-
taining a sensitivity (2s)= 0.023 rad. O ther pa-
ram eters are determ ined from the  t with sensitivi-
ties: (  s= s) = 0:009 and (R T )= 0:004,where
R T isthe fraction ofCP-odd com ponentatt= 0.
SeveralB0s decay channelswith CP-even  nalstates






25000 eventsisexpected in allthese channels,corre-
sponding to a sensitivity on s of(2s)= 0.048.The
J=  resultaloneindicatethatLHCb can provideal-
ready with 0.5 fb  1 ofdata a m easurem entofs with
a 0.05 sensitivity.
W ithin theSM theCP violation e ectsin B0s ! 
areexpected tobesm allerthan 1% ,duetoacancella-
tion between them ixing and thepenguin phases.The
observation ofa signi cantCP violating phasein this
decaym odewouldindeed beduetothepresenceofNP
giving di erentcontributionsto the box and penguin
diagram s. In LHCb it is expected that about 3100
signaleventswillbeselected in thischannelin 2fb  1,
with abackgroundtosignalratiobelow 0.8at90% CL.
A tim e dependent angularanalysisof avourtagged
eventswillbeperform ed toextracttheCP asym m etry
resulting in a statisticalsensitivity (N P )= 0:11.
IV .  M EA SU R EM EN T S
Precision m easurem entsofthe  angle can be per-
form ed using severalchannelsand di erentm ethods,
a sum m ary ofthe estim ated sensitivitiesispresented
in TableI[5].In addition to B+ and B0 channels,al-
ready studied atthe B-Factories,LHCb willalso use
B0s ones.
B0s ! D sK decay, where two tree diagram s inter-
fere via m ixing, allows a very clean determ ination
of . The m ain background to this m ode is repre-
sented by the B0s ! D s channel,having a 10 tim es
higherbranching fraction.Howeverthe two channels
are wellseparated thanks to the good PID capabili-
ties ofLHCb. M onte Carlo studies have shown that
6200 D sK eventswillbe collected in 2 fb
  1,together
with 140000 D s [6]. A com bined  tto the tim e de-
pendentratesofthetwo channelsallowsto constraint
 m s and thetagging dilution to extract + 2s with
a sensitivity of9o   12o,depending on the value of
thestrong phasedi erence[7].In Figure2 theproper




A com bination ofallm easurem entsof reported in
the rst4linesofTableI,which involvetreediagram s
only,hasbeen perform ed and a com bined sensitivity
() 4o in onenom inalyearofdatatakinghasbeen
obtained [5].









ofdata.The curveistheresultofa likelihood t.
V . R A R E D EC A Y S
B0s ! 
+   isararedecay involving avourchang-
ing neutral currents highly suppressed in the SM
(BR(B0s ! 
+   )= (3:35 0:32) 10  9)which could
bestrongly enhanced in som eSUSY scenarios,in par-
ticular at high tan. Current lim its from searches
perform ed attheTevatron ColliderareabovetheSM
prediction by a factor 10. At LHCb the signalwill
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TABLE I:A sum m ary ofLHCb  sensitivity studies




s ! D sK K K  tagged,A
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be easily triggered with high e ciency,and an e -
cientbackground rejection willbe obtained by using
a com bination ofa geom etricallikelihood (from sec-
ondary vertexes and im pact param eters variables) a
particle identi cation likelihood and B m asscuts. In
the SM context,in the sensitiveregion,about30 sig-
naleventsand 80 from background areexpected in 2
fb  1.Ifonly background willbe observed,a 90% CL
lim itattheSM valueisreached with 0.5fb  1 ofdata.
The expected sensitivity to the signal,as a function
ofthe integrated lum inosity is shown in Figure 3 [8]
showing thata 3 evidencecan beachieved in 2 fb  1.







at 3 (lower line) and 5
(upperline)level.
The decay B0 ! +   K  0 is another b ! s tran-
sition which happensin the SM only via loops. New
particlescontributionsin the loopscould m odify the
predictionsand asensitivequantity istheangulardis-
tribution ofthe +   pair. The forward-backward
asym m etry ofthe + relative to the K 0 direction in
the di-m uon rest fram e, as a function of +   in-
variant m ass is precisely calculated in the SM and
severalSUSY m odels, below the charm onium reso-
nances. The value s0 at which the asym m etry is
equalto zero ispredicted in the SM sSM0 = 4:39
+ 0:38
  0:35
(G eV=c2 )2 [9].LHCb expectsto select7200eventsin
theB0 ! +   K  0channel,with a B/S ofabout0.5.
An exam pleofa forward-backward asym m etry distri-
bution in 2 fb  1 ofdata is shown in Figure 4 [10].
Thevalues0 can beextracted with a linear twith a
precision(s0)= 0.5(G eV=c
2)2.Additionalsensitivity
to NP com es from m easurem ents ofthe longitudinal
polarization fraction ofthe K 0,FL ,and the second









is0.42,in 2 fb  1 [11].A full
angularanalysisisalso understudy.
FIG .4:Exam pleoftheexpected forward-backward asym -








decays as a function ofthe di-
m uon invariantm ass,with 2fb  1 ofdata.
The rstradiativechannelto beobserved atLHCb
willbeprobablyB0 ! K  0,forwhichayield of68000
eventsperyearisexpected,with a B/S ofabout0.6.
Particularinterestisgiven to the B0s !  decay be-
cause it allows to test the helicity structure of the
em itted photon. In the SM the em itted photons are
predom inantly left-handed. The tim e dependent CP
asym m etry isgiven by:
A C P (t)=
  A dircos( m t)  A m ixsin( m t)
A  sinh(   t=2)  cosh(   t=2)
In theB0s system ,where   isdi erentfrom zero,this
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TABLE II:Num berofD
 
tagged eventsfrom b hadrons,
expected in 2 fb
  1



















m easurem entisalso sensitiveto theA  term ,aswell
astoA dir andA m ix.W ithin theSM A dir  0,A m ix =
sin2 sin and A   sin2 cos where tan is the
ratio between the right-handed and the left-handed
com ponentsand  isthe sum ofB0s m ixing and CP-
odd weak phases. In the SM itisexpected cos  1
so thata m easurem entofA   sin2 determ inesthe
fraction ofwrongly polarized photon. W ith 2 fb  1
LHCb expectsto select11500 eventsin thischannel,
with a B/S sm allerthan 0.5,and statisticalerrorson
the param eters of: (A ) = 0:22,(Adir) = 0:11,
(Am ix)= 0:11.
V I. C H A R M P H Y SIC S
LHCb will collect also a large sam ple of charm
events. Prom pt charm events are disfavored by the
LHCb trigger tuned on long lived beauty particles,
howeverahigh statisticson charm produced in beauty
hadrons decays will be available. Present studies
are focused on this com ponent. The D 0  avour
willbe tagged by the pion charge in D  + ! D 0+ ,
D    ! D
0
  decays. Part of the inclusive trigger
bandwidth willbe dedicated to inclusive D   events,
which willalsobeused forPID calibration.Thenum -
berofD   tagged eventsfrom b hadrons,expected in
2 fb  1 isreported in TableII.
Thishugesam pleofcharm decayswillallow to per-
form severalstudieson m ixing and CP violation [13].
O nly few exam pleswillbe m entioned here.In 2 fb  1
ofdata,using \wrong-sign" D 0 ! K +   decaysitis
expected toobtainastatisticalprecisiononthem ixing
param eters(x02) 0:14 10  3 and (y0) 2 10  3.
Through theratio ofm ean lifetim eofD 0 ! K   + to
the m ean lifetim e ofthe CP-even decay D 0 ! K + K  
the m ixing param eter yC P can be m easured with a
sensitivity (yC P )  1:1  10
  3. W ith tagged and
untagged D 0 ! K + K   decays,the direct CP viola-
tion in the lifetim e asym m etry can be m easured with
a sensitivity (A ) 1 10
  3.
V II. FU T U R E P R O SP EC T S
Resultsobtained by LHCb in the  rstyearsofthe
experim ent,with about 10 fb  1,willallow to probe
thepresenceofNew Physicsin CP violation and rare
decays.Howevertheevidenceofsm alle ectsand the
discrim ination am ongdi erentm odelswillrequireim -
proved precision,and severalm easurem entswillstill
be lim ited by statisticalprecision. Higherlum inosity
is needed for a realstep forward and the LHCb col-
laboration isinvestigatingtheupgradeofthedetector
to handlea lum inosity around 2 1033 cm 2s  1 and to
integrateup toabout100fb  1.Thisupgradedoesnot
require a m achine upgrade,since thislum inosity will
be already available in the standard LHC program ,
howeveritm ay overlap in tim e with itand with AT-
LAS and CM S upgrades.Them ain issuesarerelated
totheincreaseofthenum berofinteractionsperbunch
crossing,therefore to the higher detector occupancy,
the higherradiation dose,the need offastvertex de-
tection in order to increase the trigger e ciency for
hadronic m odes.Technicalsolutionsare understudy
and an expression ofinterest for an LHCb upgrade
hasbeen subm itted to LHCC [14]. Concerning som e
ofthekeym easurem entsdiscussed in theprevioussec-
tions,thegoalisto reach a sensitivity in CP violation
m easurem entsin theB0s m ixing atfew per-m illelevel
in B0s ! J=  and attheper-centlevelin B
0
s ! ,a
precision ofabout1 degree on the m easurem entof
and to testthechiralstructureofthephoton em itted
in b! s decaysatthe percentlevel.
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